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DEBATING TEAMS WIN
AND LOSE CONTESTS

Blue Jand 'White Squad Victorious
at Bucknell but Lose Affirmative
Here Against Dickinson - •

_

The triangular debate uhich was held
Paiday evening bethcon the tennis

reMesenting Dickinson, Bucknell and
Penn State resulted in a division of
honors for the debaters of this Institut-
ie. The content nt Lewisbutg was a
hard-fought one, the, Blue and
"White being the deter after a hotlY-
contested rebuttal with vote of two
to-one in their fat or- The debate held
in the Auditorium resulted in a rev-
ersed decision by the judges who de-
clared the Red and Gray tube the win-
ner by a similai vote of teen to one
The subject debated In both contests
vas, "Reached, That the United States
government should enact a rigid Jap-

anese exclusion law" It is a coincid-
ence that the teams debatingthe nega-
tive side received the decisions in both
-sacs Dean R. L Sackett acted us the
presiding officer at home . The judges
holeAttorney John Blanchard, of Belle-
fonte. Dr R. V. Cecil, of Juniata Col-
lege. et Huntington, and Ds R. Me-
Dowd, of Lock Bacon Normal School
_The first speaker for the affirmative

was B. S Leathem s.22, who outlined the
onit andpt encased argumentstoprovetheundesittabillty of the Japanese in

this country. He declared that Cal=
Mania wants peace but that she wants
tile Commonwealth let her own people.
Mr. Leathern hattm splendid delltety
and demonstrated Ilia ability by the

ebentatlon of his well-prepared
speech

R. H. Henderson '2l, opened the ease
fol Dickinson. He explained the
Gentlemen's Agicement which WIIS in-
augurated during the administration of
President Roosevelt and explained the
aotklng of this unwiltten law. His
speech was well _supplied with- statis-
tics on Japanese inanimation and emi-
gration in the United States. ,

Thq preliminary speeches supplied
sufficient fighting ground for the re-
maining debaters to enliven the-meet

S Adams '23, &elated that the
Gentlemen's Agtecnient teas a failure
and submitted proof for the-statement.
He also compared the-negro situation
in the South with thesituation inwhich
the Japanese are alreadybeing regard-
ed Dickinson offm ed strong oPposi-
Con in C 13 Stoner, '23, who answered
questions alteady asked -and who then
proceeded .to present the religious side
of the Japanese situation. He save a
valuable Insight Into the walk already
accomplished by theOrientals for the
good of this country and did so-In a
convincing manner.

Stoddard Tl, summarized the
arguments almady moven by Penn
State and then showed the inucticabil-
ity of the proposed law Ho said that
see should do what we honestly bounced
should be done and that —the exclusion
law would aid the economic and social
relationships.between both nations. Ho
wan followed by J A. Kinnernim '2l.
,whciprsved to be the. strongest speaker
on the negative side Mr.,Kinneman re-
futed arguments presented by his ,op-
ponents with precision and, his work
had a pronounced e ffect upon the judg-
es' decree Afto ho finished his re-
futation. he told of,the untruthfulness
of yellow journalism and of the effect
that a rigid enactment would have on
the future Christianization ofJapan

The rebuttal tens a compliment to
both teams as they did excellent work
Mr. Stoner was thefirst speaker and he
denounced the affirmative for dodging
the question. Mr Leathern followed
with an argument on the future of the
country if immigration were stopped 'COLLEGE-.QUICK LUNCH
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Mr. Henderson spoke on th elnferlority
and equality of the Japanese and Mr
Adams answered the questions of his
opponent as soon as he was admitted to
the stand Ho also shooed a mls-rep-
resentatlon 'of facts in thestatistics of
his opponents Mr lilinnemanagain took
an aggiesslve attitudeand madean ap-
peal to ,the Americanism of, the, audi-
ence reiterated facts andadmitted
that 111 etror

,
had been made In the

statistics. Mr. Stoddard gave a sum-
mary of the questions asked by his
opponents and showed how they had
been answered He said that we must

art thelaw, law, to old the Jays soclallY,

they and religiously because
they are undesirable and they will be
111-treatedas lona as the present ruling
Is In segue The alternate for Dlekln-
ton oas 1, LaMont Himninger '24,
while F. D Hart occupied the place for
Penn State

ANNUAL SHORT COURSE
_ WILL CLOSE TOMORROW

The Winter Course In Agriculture
will bo completed tomorrow by one ban-
died and nineteen men and three
m omen Ninety of this number com-
pleted the comae in General Agriculture
and twenty two' others studied Dairy
Manigmtuting The eightmeeks
coulee this fear was especially suc-
cessful because of the work accomplish-
ed and the fine clam spirit developed
Prot N G Bressler, Shell adviser, tins
largely resposlble for this The 1921
short course clues Is the 'Digest one
since thewar.• .

'Weekly business arid social meetings
and a banquet held at McAllister-Hall
hst esening greatly enided In bringing
the winter course students together
The banquet marked the completion of
the. social meetings and a spirit of
real fellowship prevailed. Music by a
special orchestra, songs and talks by
some members of the faculty who were
connected vilth the work of the class
were features of the program. Among
the-speakers' we-ro Dean Watts, Prof.
R. G Bressler, Prof A. A. Borland.
Dr S Fletcher and Prof F D.
Gardner C H. Gough, Chairman of
the class, also spoke, reviewing their
work and giving a formal farewell.

That:Penn Slate Impressed the short
course students favorably Is evidenced
by rite fact that thirteen have signified
their intentions of returning to the
Institution next year to enter-regular
two or four year courses To express
their appreciation of what the college
has done for them, a dictionary and
stand were presented to the Agricul-
tural Library as a, class memorial

METHODIST STUDENTS _

ORGANIZE COUNCIL

The first meeting of the Student
Council of the Wesley - Timidation
which is a part of the St. Paul's Meth-
.odist Episcopal Church of the town
was held loot Wednesday evening for
thd Purpose- of electing officers andper-
fecting the organization G. W. Sup-
plee '2l,'was elected President; AL
Auman '2l, Vice President and Miss
Myr] F.Fox '2l, Secretary Plans were
suggested whereby a larger-number of
Methodist Students could, be reached
The Wesley Foundation Is an organizaj
lionwithin the Methodist Church which
deals with the student life ..of the col-
leges of the United States. It fostere
the erection of social centers wherever
needed and leads general student church
activities Within'the next few years
it 'ls planned that some sort of addi-
tional-equipment in the lino-of build-
ings for student work will bo added
to the localchurch
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L'ette'r of Welcome
Sent to Dr. Thomas

VARSITY BOXERS
DOWNED BYNAVY

ff:ontinued tiom first vase)

Student Council, In session earlier In lefts all of whlth he landed with telling
February voted to -send Dr. Thomas, street. it the mlx-ups, Chan!t noUld
newly-elected president of the college land fear bk.. before Sebald noon get

a letter of welcome from the student started and when the latter did, the
body It Is with the belief that such superior foot-nork of Chapin's was too
a communication will b e of Interest to MUCh of an obstacle to overcome The
the students that the COLLDGLAN SUM._ store unanimous in their deci-
presents it In full sion lot Chapin

'

State College, Pa
February 21, 1021

D. John Mat tin Thomas,

Vanilla K. o's Jones
In the IJS pound division, Vanilla

disposed of Jones of the Navy in less
than two 'minds Jones stns calculated
upon asone of the stiongest men in
the Middy line-up, Ming the idol of
followers of the sport at the Natal
Academy and hating at one of his
best nchletmeats the flghting of four
tomuLs to a draw last veal with -Tom
OlAialley of Penn fame It is also
significant to note that Coach "Spike"

,Webb of the Nosy squad consldeled his
manall a sue whiner.

The first round started elf with a
bang with Tasilla caitying the fight

to Tones ThePenn htate bout slatt-
ed things going by lending 0 ith his
tight. Jones etas also adopt In these
tante tactics _but Vaallia seemed to
have, the rerarhable ability of Mock-

' ing these heavy tights berme they
could do any damage When tile fight
nas scareely,nott, than a minute old.
Vanilla feinted his guard down and
landed a tenlfln tight hook to his op-
ponent'.la, Jones sleet [loan under
the blow but it was called the and of
the round in maw to PI event any brutal
exhibition of hosing.

When Jones entered the ring for the
second round of the tilt, hest 10 con-
siderabiy fleshened by his tan inbuilt,
of rest and as a milt tore right into
Vasilin The Nittany man_ blocked,
covered up and returned in good shape
and with onlyune mine minute to go
before the end of the round landed
another Mud right kook to Jones' Jaw
This put•an end to the Navy man'si
fighting spirit, being no dazed that he
did not recover his full senses for. at
least file ['nut.. Knock-out for Vas-
Ilia.

Pieeldent, Mlaldelbury College,
Middlebury, Vettruant.

Deal Da Thomas '
TheStudent Cody of the Pennsylvan-

ia State College takes this means ,of
extending a heat ty welcome to you as
the new president of the _lnstitution.
We are- glad to have the long innant
position 'of president filled by such
an able and comment man andwe look
forward to your attival at Penn State
and to theassumption of your new du-
ties with great Pleasure

Vety truly yours,-
EDWARD AIKEN,

Pres. Student Go,ermnent

STATE-WIDE INTEREST
TO MARK POULTRY WEEK

Poultry week is to be held during the
week -ot Match 3-10 Thin week I. ar-
ranged Sot the 'impose of poultry,ln-
ntruction, mostly practice. The course
is primarily for student. taking Corres-
pondence Coutses in Poultry Husband-
ry, although It is open to anyone in
the state who in Interested

Professor T. I Hairs, Director of the
Corresponding Courses in Agriculture
and Home Economics, Is in charge of
the Inscram The exercises are in-
tended to furnish practicewhich cannot
be given through correspondence The
entire poultry plant of the College will
be used for the work. This Includes
houses of various kinds, several hun-
dred laying White Leghorn hens and
pullets, some of the beat record Bailed
Rock. hens In the aorta, breeding and
exhibition flocks of the leading breeds
of poultry

The faculty of the poultry Depert-
meet and the staff of the Poultry Ex-
tension Division -will devote their en-
tire time this week to instructing. stud-
ents

Ahutrish Falls Before Miller
Tho Midshipmen now evened matters

up by binning the bout In the 145
pound class In which Atnarish-faced
Miller of the Navy team Miller-nail

Tho folloning is the tentative pro-
gram which is subject to change as
conditions may arise

Setting and adjusting incubators;
Setting and adjusting incubators
Setting up and adjusting coal brood-

ing burners

easily superlot in all departments of
the fight game and consequently made
short work of the Blue and White man,
winning the match by a knack-out

The first and onb round fought op-
enedslots and continued that nay until
theseasoned Annapolis manhit Atmulsh

Computing rations anti mixing feed
for chicks and,laying hens- .

Candling and sanding. egg..
Selection of eggs for hatching
Dry picking fowlit
Culling for egg production
Selection for breeding stock
Diagnosis of poultry diseases.
Prepaihtion of fowls for shows.
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.
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Special -Attention to
-Students Work

atilt a and hook to the jaw which sent
Mani sit to the flow jot the count
Tlivw-1 minute. 50 seconds

Clerk or this institution shook mitts
alth a (tangelous foe in the person of
gotta but loands the end of the fight
Clark had his man on the run and
would base practically scored a knock-
out had not the bell caned an end to
the fighting when It-did.

The flint found Ulla an es. affair
elth Clark using some effective loft
jabs to kettle face and alth the Navy
boxer gif Ins in return a couple of head
rights to his opponent's jaw. When the
seeded round began Claris cut Moso
u ith hind right hand punches to 7tti
body This found was undoubtedly
Clark's

The third round ens full of lotion
andens Clot k's the wholehay through.
Thelank) Penn State boxer cartled the
tight Immediately to Zotti, hot log In
withlight -crossLs to the law, stiff
tights to thebody and lefts to the head
With only fifteen seconds to go, Clark
landed a mighty right cross to the
Mlddy's hate, knocking Zotti down and
practically out The bell was the only
thing that et yed him from a ntore de-
cline knock--out Judges' decision to
Clark

E=3l
In the 175 pound ,Class, Outgun and

Bolt staged a regular slugging match.
Bock did most of the leading in the
first round and [IMO and again forced
Or egan to the ropes tt hit heat} hooks
to the Jaw and body The round was
Beck's

BLek plasm' the snit of the aggressor
In the second dhislon of the fight also,
butOregon display.' his ability by us-li,g o eery good left jab mith which ho
spoiled tip the cut m Idols Beck reeMed
in the recent Penn meet The blood
Bent this cut bothered the big Blue
and bite slaggot considerably during
the lest of the bout but lie managed
to mind up the tound about even

'Vicious fighting on both alder chat-
actellsed the third round Oregon and
13ecic mould repeatedly stand too to toe
andslug with blows a hick mould stagg-
cc am ordinary man. Oregon's hest
punch mas .1 right swing to the jawand this he used with great effective-

The judge's decision went to
Oregon
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Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large
number of her cubs.
_

"How many cubs de, you bring into the world at
one time?" she asked the LIONESS.

"Only ONE," replied the- Lioness—"but it's a
- LION."'- • .

MURADS COST 20,CENTS for a BOX
of 10,-- BUT THEY'RE MURADS !

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out
all or part'of the:loo% Turkish tobaccos of the purest
and bestvarieties grown—or ifwe substituted inferior
grades of Turkish tobacco.

But they wouldn't beMURADS--tbeidonlybe
Foxes!' .

. &eclat attention is called
to Murad20sin TinBoxes

Judgefor yourself= 1"
ALLlSdka.kliftetli,Vmi dandEggi-metianZ"lnd.rifihe r, ,

CZ:ZZ
Mbomn's Victory Decides Meet

'When the heavyweight bout teas
nounced the sent e_stood 3 to 3. Do
Mission of the Navy and Medley°.
Penn State realized that uplin the r
cult of their bout hung the inters•
leglate title and accordingly enter
the ring with a Lengeance The fl

and gas slow andwas mainly an,c
hibition of Madlera chasing Masi.
mound Lhe rig. The second round
suited in about the same tactics MI
sion shoved good foot-worle,, eludl
Madiera butgiving back no blows in rturn. The Navy man um especial
clever In tilde-stepping Madera's bloc
and covering up from them

Cleat excitement attended the le
ound Lip until that time the ma •had Mena compamth ell tameaffair a

the spectators uanted to see semen,
lion. Madlera tried to - comply wl•
their request .end forced the fight
Miosion but the latter used the satactics ofrunning away andfalling in,
clinches Towards the_ end of t
cooed, bouncer, Madiera cut loose a
landed a heavy right hook to Mission
Jaw This blow sent the Middy to t
floor but he regained his feet. Prc,
then on. he took ewe, to keep aw•
Dom Mllen/. The judgesawarded t
decision of Mission because of his cope
for foot-work.
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